2-24400 Hwy 37
Sturgeon County, AB
T8T 0E9
780-973-9191

NAMPA (NAMAO MUSIC PARENTS ASSOCIATION)

GROCERY CARD PERSONAL FUNDRAISER
A great way to raise funds for your child’s band camp or band trip expenses
NAMPA offers you a personal fundraising opportunity. Purchase grocery cards and earn a
credit towards your child’s band expenses! NAMPA purchases grocery cards from the stores
listed below and makes them available to you. These grocery cards do not cost a premium – for
every dollar you spend, you receive a dollar in grocery card value. For example, if you send us
$100, we will send you a $100 grocery card of your choice. In additional, $6 ($5 for Superstore)
will be added to your child’s band expense account.
Everyone buys groceries and gas, so why not utilize these cards to build up your child’s
account towards Camp Nakamun band camp, or start saving for the advanced band trip! It is
possible to have your child’s advanced band trip completely paid for this way. Invite your
friends, family and even coworkers to purchase through you, putting a profit into your child’s
account! Please note that we do not take third party cheques - please have them pay you
direct and then you write one cheque to NAMPA.
Sobeys/Save On Foods/Safeway
6% of the total order will be recorded in a ‘band account’ for your child, which can be used to
pay for some or all of their band costs. Here’s what to do:
 Place your order using the attached order form. Denominations available are $50,
$100, and $200. Payment must accompany the order.
 Orders are processed weekly. Have your order in to the school by Tuesday of each
week. You will receive your cards and updated band account balance on Wednesday.
 Cards can be used to purchase groceries/gas
Superstore
Superstore/Extra Foods/No Frills cards work the same as above but earn a 5% credit to your
child’s band account. These cards will be available starting November.
Final Notes
Order cards as often as you like. This program will run starting October through until April, or
until the cards are all sold. Order forms are available for download on the school website.
Unused band account balances will be carried forward to the next year. Any questions? Then
call the school office at 973-9191 or email namao@sturgeon.ab.ca and your concerns will be
forwarded to us. We are looking forward to serving you and our band students this year!
NAMPA
(NAmao Music Parents Association)

2-24400 Hwy 37
Sturgeon County, AB
T8T 0E9
780-973-9191

NAMPA Grocery Card Order Form
Make cheques payable to NAMPA. Address your envelope Nampa Grocery Cards. No
post-dated or third party cheques accepted.

Order Date:
Phone #:
Parent Name:
Student Name:
Choose card option:
Send home with student
Hold for pickup at school office
Signature:
Enter number of cards for selected denomination, then total $

Safeway

50

100

200 $

Save-On

50

100

$

Sobeys

50

100

200 $

Superstore

50

100

200 $

Total

$

